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IRAQ'S DE�ENSE: INTEGRATION INTO 
COr-1ECON AND WARSAW PACT 

Dec. 15 (IPS)--Mideast politic�l specialists here are current-
ly airing the view that Iraq 'can defend itself against CIA 
penetrat.:ion and imminent Rockefeller takeover only through 
formal integration into Comecon and the T'1arsa�f1 Pac-to At minimum 
such a formal alliance �1ith the economic and military cOIn."nunities 
of the USSR and the East bloc would destroy the present 
Rockefeller strategy to induce the Soviets to a�andon Iraq. 

In l,'ecc-nt weeks, the CIA steadily has amassed its forces 
:i.n preparation for a full scale "1ar against the pro-socialist, 
indopendent Iraq. At the sarne time, Rockefeller forces have 
offered the Soviets a phony new base of operationG--the 90-

called Teheran-Cairo axis--and they have built up an atmos
phere of Soviet American gua:::anteed llJiideast detente. 

This maneuver w�s laid out explicitly by the Executive 
Committee of the Trilateral Commission in its meeting in 
Washing-ton this week. In a public posture of opposition to 
the I<iscdnger policy of excluding Sovie-t cooperation in Q 

rHdeast set:tlement, Trilateral Exec'.lt:ive Director Zbigniew 
Brzezinski called for a "joint guarantee" of r-Udeast peace. 
Firs"t, the Soviet Union must give up Iraq. 

IUThe Soviets must have to understand that Iraq is relatbre
ly unimportant in a global context," a highly placed Mideast 
int�lligence source told IPS. He explained tha.t Iraqi-So�Tiet 
coop&ration in the face of stepped-up Iran-CIA attacks "WOUld 
create a difficult situation," a '  D.lban f-1issile-type confronta
tion between the Soviet Uaion and the United States. Dr-der 
such a threat, no Soviet goverlUnent could abandon Iraq \lTi th-
out an appearance of growing Soviet-Arab ties in the Mide�st. 
Hence, the Cairo-Teherc.n axis. In recent weeks the Shah of Iran 
whose country houses CIA Midea3t headquarters, has begun to 
create a dubious reputation as an anti-imperialist militant, 
't'l7hile drawing closer to Egypt. Together, t:he Shah and ex-Nazi 
Anwar �l-Sadat turned towards the Soviet Union, offering it 
"new tactical possibilitie::l" in the Hideast thaater. 

The mooted integration of Iraq into Comecon and the �7arsa"l 
Pact would effec'tively shatter Rockefeller's con"tinued escala
tion against Iraq--the only barrier now in the way of full CIA 
takeover of the Uideast. Economically, full Iraqi merabership 
in the Comecon, would subsidize and foster the Iraqi economy 
with secure markets for Iraqi oil and agricultural products in 
the socialist bloc countries. In addition, economic intogration 
would provide guarantees against Rockefeller-coordinated boy
cotts and economic war measures, short of outright sabotage. 

The effect of Iraqi entrance into Comecon on the controlled 
environment established by Rockefeller's OPEC countries would 
be devastating. 
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But more significantly, the incorporation of Iraq into the 
Warsaw Pact would give Iraq. the assurance-·of Soviet security 
and c.ilitary muscle against CIA provocations into a Persian 
Gulf war. An attack against any Warsaw Pact member is considered 
to be a direct military attack on the Soviet Union and is met 
with the appropriate response. 

In com!::>ination with .the political offensive nm'1 being. 
initiated in the European Communist movement, the integration 
of Iraq into Comecon and the t'1a:r:sa\-1 Pact "'lOuld q1.!alitatively 
transfonn socialist organizing ootential in the Mideast as a 
whole. Such a move would broadcast Soviet rejection of the CIA's 
ltUd&ast tactic to pose its Arabian puppe'ts as the lipan-Islamic 
Hovement. " 

. 

As long as the Soviet Uhion re.'llains ambi valen't in its 
relaticn to Iraq, this obvious psywar game will continue. 

CHIRAC TAKES PO�mR IN GUALLIST PARTY 

Dec. 15 {IPS)--ln a farcical replica of Napoleon'o Eighteenth 
Brumaire coup, French Prime Mini ster Jacques Chirac "convinced" 
the UDn Gaullist Party's national council to ele':!t him 
General Secretary yesterday morning. Chirac delivered this 
pre-a'llptive strike to prevent the final dislocation of the 
party and the emergence of hardline nationalist "barons" Debre, 
Jobert and Chaban Delmas, as undisputed leaders of the UDR's 
depression-crazed petit-bourgeois base. 

Chirac will now endeavor to consolidate the remnants of 
the party's organizational network into a full-fledged fascist 
force co��itted to supporting Rockefeller's worldwide de
industrialization and work er relocation program, which the 
Giscard goverr�€nt is presently implementing for France. To 
pump life back into the moribund UDR machine, which has been 
compared to "a tortoise with brakes on each of its four legs," 
Chirac will rely on the ach7ic� of ,top Rockefeller c.en, such 
as Edmund Stillman and C. Pfaff, members of the Paris Brance 
of the Hudson Institute, and infrunous Tavistock brainwasher, 
Michel Crozier. ri'hase three henclunen are eJ:pected to attend 
the UDR's i:lational convention in Februa=y 1975. 

Crozior's anfiounced participation makes explicit what 
Chirac is datermlned to accomplish, namely the inL.-nediate 
implementation of autogestion-type, local corpo=ativist labor
management conunittees designed to police the �"'1.·ench working 
class. Crozier's past role as policyrolakar and "intellectual" 
leader for the Socialist Party (SP) clearly reveals that Chirac 
and his lackys aim to consolidate a UDR-Centrist-SP alliance 
to provide Giscard with a sturdier political backbone, As the 
farcical scenario of his takeover of the UDR indicates, Chirac 

. is �Tilling to sweep the Neanderthal Gaullist "hards" to the 
sidelines to accomplish just that goal. 
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